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DlTROD'OOtiOI 
Ho othU' torap crop oult.1 vat.d 111 the UaS.W stat.ee ou be ue4 
ill u MOT ....,. u alfalfa. The variev of 1te ,... Mlc8 lt a .,., -N 
foraae OI'Op. 
'l'he cSUtl'lblUOil of alfalfa S.. world wide &lid 1\ plqe a l4ladJ.na 
nle ill the pnducUon ot ll'Ntrt.oolc 8114 their pndiMIW. ror paeJ"al 
fM411lc ot ,..,. llldaall, alfalfa la IIM1U'paHII4. I1M4 tor ~*''-• U 
hu a hip oapacUq, which~ to 1arp p1lle ln PHiDa aalMle. I1 
properl;r rotated aDd oared tor, it adda D1tropo to the eo11 ill a ton 
tbat u a'I&Uabl.e to f)lanu llftl1 tberelv tnoN .... crop 7lelde. Ia acldit.1on 
to \!Ieee ...... , alfalfa 11 a Yal~ eolli'CNI of enatt.al Dutl'1•u 111114 
'ri.\alna tor 11YNtoolt. 
With oul.Uftt.ioa a PNOUou ot 1Dtelll1t:IA4 fU'Idlll, lDHota IIIIlS 
41Muu ba~e M4e peat •Vldu ill •tablllhlnl ~l'fWI ill alfalfa, u 
la o\ber uope. Dul'1.lll tbl period pwou1'na 1.926, l1t.eh wu 0011 ot tile 
MJor altalfa-eee4 produo1Jli etatee. r-t1at.el1' lollclwini th1l period • ee4 
p:rod\aot1on di011Decl npidJT. AI a I'Mul\, the UNh Apt.oul\laN.l ~t 
Stat.loD 111 tile ....., of 1'30 oonctuoted a PJ'IUII1nu7 ltlll"ftY 1A IIU.lan 
IOUDV IDI1 tile UaS.Mb IJuiD on ~lll'1ou humtul 1DHota 1Dbab1UDc \be 
altalf......-4 t1elda. Inu bup .... 10111111 ~ .,., ~ 1A ""-' 
t1elcll, .S.tb b •ln&le aoept1on of ~ duz!1ni 1118 'tiLciHoll per1od of 
the alfalfa. 
Prot. c. J. Scmmeon IIDd Dr. J. w. Cel'leoD, hoa 1.930 to 19.33, found 
lnul bvc 1D31U'Y to be the u.-tul Uait.lDa faow 1n h pncluoU. 
ot alfalfa Mlel. 'l'heh' oon\l'ol, ban't'er, wu ~ fOIID4 pracUoal aaW 
l9b4 wbeD DDf wu tlftlt. ue4 ex~. ltl ,_1"01&1 ue bepll 
1A l9Ja6, -.1 . ~~Mel production ill the IteM bqan to lbow arbci b.piOi 
During the three-year period 1943-4S, 1nolua1ve, prior to the ooaercial 
uae of DD'l, tbll ave:rage per-aore field of alfalfa seed in Utah wu 61 
pounda, 1.n comparteon with lS4 pounds per aore tor the three-year period 
1946-46, inolus1Te, after it wu used COIIllll8ro1allJr. It 18 doubtful it 
liON than one-half of the seed growe:ra or the state used DD'l' for du1ting 
their alfalfa fields during the lat'-r period. 
!he altalfa-•eed crop ranlced fourth 1.n total 'flllue UIOng tara cropa 
produced in Ur.ah during 1946 (t3,86l,OOO). It hal , therefore, plqed an 
illportant pan in the ecoiiOIIIic weltare of the state. Utah alfalfa seed 
11 also of auperior quality. I n 1946 Utah aeed growers :raoeind 7 cents 
110re per polUid than the aYerage price paid elaewhe:ra im the United 
States. (2) 
6 
!he plrpole of tbll present st.u<b' has been to deteraine the etfeota 
of )Tgua infestation on growth and development in fGlll' clonal linea of 
altalta differing in fertil1tT levels and their potential oapao1tT 1n 
aeed end forage production. Data were taken on height of plant•, ftWIIbar 
of racemes produced, denlopment. of racemes end buds, stage of nonr1ng, 
&Dd quality of seed. The significance of the reeulte will be d1scuand 
in the order of these headings. 
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REVIElr OF LITERATURB 
Ill general• a close agreement baa been !'ound beW..n He4 :Tielda 
and aiM o!' al.!'al.fa plante. ExoepUona occur. hOWYer. ow1Jig larpq to 
!'aotora Which a!'taot the grow\h but. :Uttle. wblle at toM - t.t. 1nh1b1t 
poll1nat.ion and aee4 aettina. (6) 
St1" (19) fouad d11!'erenoea betnen aqrage po!fth of the plant.t 
1n 1neecrt.-fl'ee c.,.. (26.3 illohea) an4 tnt .. ted o..-!1 (lS.S inohea) to 
be a loo4 1Jid1oat.1on that humtol 1ueota NT great.:JT reduce \M grotri;h 
of altal.!'a during tha a-.. aontha. So1"811110Jl (15) o0At1Md ]Tau blip 
on altalta planta. and MUured the length ot at.. at variou 1nt.uT&la. 
Be fOUDd hoa 8 to 3S per cent reduet.ion 1n leJIIt.h. aa a raault of 1nJuriea 
oaueed b7 thaae bup. S1111lar cap 8\'llodiea oonduct.ecl b7 Shull (1..1&) 
1Dd1cated that 11 lTIWI occur 1n autf1c1ent nuabera on II'0"1nn plants tbq 
will ao Uld.t 1ibe crwt.h u to causa oonaidal"&ble re4uc'Uon 1n hq 1ie;l4. 
llaol.eod aad Jeppeon (U) alae ahond that feeding lJ'gu reduced altal.!'a 
hq y1elda. 
Dlup to tha Had o:Pop oauaad b7 tbe faedinl of the Mmiabed plant 
buc, !:a!! prawu1a (LinD) and tha aupel'b plant bug, A.d.elpboool'U 
auwbu (Uhler) wu nported bT Soreuon (16) in 1932. Be to11111l 
OM:.IIidanble tloni'-Clrop 1D al.!'al!a to result !'roll clalup cauaod bT thaoe 
bliP• Ill Ca111ornia and biaona• BUtt (20) fo1111d a population of .S.Ol. 
to 9.SO J.nua 'buga per -P .... ulted 1n a loA of 34.91 per oct ot tha 
n-n that 110l'Ml1T Jd.cht haTe fo1'118d po«U, &lid S3.89 per cant .Yith 
popalat.1ona in aoaaa ot 9oSO bqa par atroke of 1ibe net. SoNUOil (lS) 
reported 1n 1939, that u the duulce of tha buda and nann b7 1nu 
bliP wu illoreuacl, al.!'al.!'a Ned production _. p!'Oport1oi1Ue]T 
re41MII4. 
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Culaa (8) in 1928, fOl.Ulli altalta MC811181 wU.b tlmreN ftlliS.DI 
in n111ber troa 17-27 Ht about 50 pel!' cent 1101'11 poda ~ 414 thoM 
ba11ng tlonnt l'&lli1Di in n\llber fl'OIIl S to 16. fh1l 111 1n apHMnt witb 
tlMI work OOJI4110Md b7 Pipe!:' (13) !! !:!• (1914). the 1'111\llte ue 
1f.p1fioat in the li&bt or p1'IIHM mowleclp cOilOel"'WWa tiM effecta 
of l.Tsu 1Dte1t&t1011 ill nlats.on to altalt.......t procluoUOD. 
Dv1Da IMI1 quality 1tud1H in JllamMota in 1943, Rvalw• (10) found 
\bat llin4-buc, AdelJ!hoooftl Uneolatu (Ooeee), ed\llta lllld D,JIIPM feed 
Oil JOUIII altalf.......s podll, HpeoiiJJ;T 1ilbQ ~ 'ftN t• 'bllda OJ' bloleo.to 
Be oblerftd that \be Ujuncl poda lhrlftled, tl:II'DII4 bJ~C~WD, 8Ad 1l.l\l8lq 
dropped to tbe fP'Ouad Within a t• dll)'l tollolr:lDI lA.1U7· lol~ lllld 
Jt.oll: ()) folDl a nep.Uft ooi'N1At1011 ooetticieD.to (r • -.58") bl.._ 
IIMCl qul.ity allll lnumaben, Wld.eh aanu wUh 1'111\11\11 npoi'Md by 
CarliOil (6) and SonDeon (16). 
vus.eu.a ot .Ualta titter w1al,y ill bU abUi\.7 to t1oww 
abUlldai:l~ w1th IIOCIU'ate lnU intHV.tiOD. Ot a lara• D181bar of 't'U'1eU.. 
ttUISW Or1a wu toiiDd 1oo lie the *'It Heut&t 1n 1*'4tlla1nl!7 litudid 
ll&de oooperat1'ft17 by Aa.o<tt IUIIl Culaon {1). 
14E1'HOD OJ.I' STUDY 
Description ot Experimental Plots 
Location. 'l'hree sites were selected tor the stuey ot seed and forage 
production in tour clonal lines ot altalta, namel7c1( 
1. !he Forage-crops Parm, Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, 
eouth ot Logan, Utah. 
2. .lUalta-seed experiaental plots located two miles north or 
linton, utah. 
J • .lUalta-ceed experimental plots located near Petersboro, Utah. 
!!2!:!• Reel root, Aalaranthus spp., and other native fteds ftre found 
growing along the ditch banks am waete plaoee at the ll'ol"&&e-crops Para. 
x-diately bordering the experuental plots on the east, SCAlth and north 
nre irrigated tields or wheat and sugar beets. Irrigated fields of corn 
and altalta ooourred on tbe ... st. 
!easel, llipeaous spp., auntlowers, Helianthus annuua, and other native 
, '!Weda 'II'Sre found alcmg the d1 toh banks and YUte places at llelrton 
eXJiiariment;al. plots. (See tig. 1 p. 10) Pield adjacent. to theee experi-
aental plots 'lflllre planted to wgar beets that ftre irrigated periodical]J. 
Altalla in this vicinit:y waa gJ'01IIl and out tor lul;r. 
In the htersboro area, lfiiiiWlled, Grindelia aguarrou, ragned, 
Allbrosia elatior, and other native ftede were found SJ"O'II'ing al.ong the 
tence lines. (See fig. 2 p. 10) Sollie al!alta grown in this vicinity 
bad been let\ !or seed production. 
Pauna. 'l'he aoet injurious ineecte obaervwd at the Porqe-oropa 
l!'ara 'II'SNI lygus, &e .!!!!2 (Van Duaee) and liE! hesperus (ICnigbt)J 
pea aphids, Illinoia .2!!,!J , thrips, J'rankll.nialla spp. and Thripa spp.J 
altalta weenl !D!!!:! postiC&J and several species or Lepidoptera. 
g In tli8 teXt of the paper these loostiona 1i'fi1 bii referred to as 
the l!'orqe-oropa Fana, !lnt.on, and htersboro. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental plots located two miles north of Newto,n, Utah. 
Looking north towards t he Newton Reservior. 
Fig. 2. An aerial photograph of the Petersboro experimental plots. 
Bordering the experimental plots were large field!! of wheat. 
Several colonies of honey bees had been placed at ~he Forage-crops 
Farm. Leaf-cutting bees, llegachile, and bumble bees, ~ spp. were 
also present, but did not become conspicuous i n the field until the 
11 
middle of July. They were then rela~J.vely abundan~ un~1l ~he middle of 
August. 
Injurious insects observed at the !Iewton experimental plots were 
lygus, pea aphids , t hr i ps, grasshoppers, 'elanoplus spp. , and several 
species of Coleoptera. These plots were also within the fiignt range of 
honey bees in nearby apiaries, consisting of approximately 178 colonies. 
Leaf-cutting bees and bUIIIble bees were not conspicuous in the field until 
the middle of August. They remained abundant unUl the middle of September, 
Injurious insects observed at the Pet ersboro experimental plots 
were lygus, black and g~ blister beetles, Epicauta spp., grasshoppers, 
pea aphids, t hrips, larvae of the alfalfa weevil, and several species of 
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, Here, as at the Newton plots, were located 
apiaries consisting of approximately 265 colonies within fiign't range of 
the oxperimen~al plots, Bumble bees were relatively abundant from ~he 
middle of July to the mi ddle of August, While leaf-cu~ting bees were not 
numerous at anytime during the summer. 
~ £! ~· The area used for study at the Forage-crops Farm 
I I 
contained 16 plots 6 x 6 in size , The plots were separa~ed ~ 
I 
alleyways 6 wide with guard rows es~ablished from seed sown in rows 
18" from the margins of ~he plots, Individual plants of' each plot 
were spaced 18" apart. (See fi g, 4 p. 12) 
The area used at Newton consisted of two acres in a rectangular 
shape, with the lengt h running north and south and the width east and 
west, (See fig, 4 p, 12) This was subdivided into 32 plots, each 
Fig. 3. Alfalfa experimental plots near Logan, Utah. Cloth cages in 
the background were used for controlling tho drift while 
dusting. Forage-crops Farm 
Fig . 4. Alfalfa experimental plots near Newton, Utah. Sugar beet fields 
border the alfalfa plots . Insect cages used for the control of 
bees in pollination are shown in the upper one-half of t he 
experimental field. 
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151 x 201 in size. Four plots occupied ~he Wid~h and eigh~ ~he length of 
the field . Each plot contained four clonal lines of alfalfa, randomized 
Within the row and four rows of Ranger alfa.J.fa, each containing 41 plants. 
These plants were bordered on all sides by two guard rows sown from seed. 
The area at Petersboro consisted of ten acres in a rectangular shape, 
With the length running east and west and the Width north and south. 
(See fig. 2 p. 10) There were 64 individual plots, each one consisting of 
approximately 1/8 acre. Sixteen plots comprised the Width of the field 
and four the length. Each plot had been sown to Ranger alfalfa. 
Replications. Treatments at the Forage - crops Jo'arm were not 
replicated, while at Newton and Petersboro, they were replicated two 
times. Both the first and second crop plots we r e replicated twice at 
Petersboro. 
~ Strips. At the Forage-crops Farm cloth cages were used 
instead of buffer strips to confine the dust on the treated plots. At 
Newton and Petersboro strips of brome grass were planted between the 
plots to restrict the movement or tile insects as much as possible. 
These strips served especially w~ll as barriers against the tree movement 
of lygus nymphs . 
Kethod of Planting 
Oenotws. Clonal lines from four genotypes of alfalfa were obtained 
from cuttings made in the greenhouse . The fertility levels and seed 
production potentials or each are as follows1 
G-l Utah Grimm No. 12, poor seeder, owing to low cross and self-fertility. 
G-2 Nebraska No . 1255, highly cross- fertile and a good seeder. 
G- 3 Utah Ranger No. 7, cross-fertile and a very good seeder. 
G-4 Utah Grimm No. 14, hi hly self-fertile and a fair seeder. 
The plants 'lfel'e la10er trllilllplented to the expon.-t\tal plots !or special 
studies ot seed aet~in£ and produo~ion. Each plot at the Parage crops 
\ 
Fam was giwn 16 planta ot each ot the foUl' genot.;ypas. A subsidiar'i 
portion of each plot at tlewton, also contained plan t o of the four gent»typeJ. 
!!!!!&!!:• The uJn portion or each plot at Newton, bommtr", included 
164 seedling plant.s of Ranger alfalfa. These were eet in tour rows lB" 
apsrt., with plant.a 6'' apsrt 1n t he rem~. !b\UJ each plot oona1eted ot 4 
rowe with 41 plants each. At. Pettt:"'boro atonde were 111111\fld to the 
nSU).ar seeding ot Ranger alfalfa sown at the rate ot 4 pounde to the acre. 
~ !!2!!.• Ono pard rf1ff grown from aetld waa lB" hom the margin 
of each plot at the Forage-crop Farm while two ~llr l'Oifll bordued 
the Ranger rortton and the .ube1d11117 portion ot each plot at ~. 
~ 2! Infeet.at.1on. cygus lntest&Uon was effected and ulntainecl 
arti!iolal"Q" durina approx1mate"Q" two -ka at four atqes in the growth 
llld developa19nt ot the alt•lta, aacel;y, (l.) prabudJ (2) budJ ()) earl)'-
blOCiiJ and (4) late-bloon. Infestation 1n the prabud stage ol dewlopment 
was maintai.ruld tor two ween prior to buddlng, after which tllll plant. 
-.ra protected by t'raquent duating untllllll\turlty. Plants in!eated during 
the bud-eta&e of develof88nt, wera pravtoual;y expoeod to the natural 
buc population or the aree, and attar 1nteektion ......, duated. l'o• 
protect:lon tro. farther daM&• until .. t.urit.y. Plants dusted in tbe ear"Q"-
bl00111 at.age of develo ant wre likewise exposed fLret to the natural 
bug population, and then, protected fror!l further dlr..age follOII'ing two 
weelc8 ot artificial intestat.ion. A sir.tUar soquenee of treetments was 
applied to plant.s infested in tho late-bloo!l stage or deftlopmont, except 
that protection by du.etina wae withheld until the final stages of growth. 
1$ 
SO~E OF DATA 
Bi4eekly neepings with the inaect. net were made to determine the 
numbers of ]J'gus occurring on varioua plot.e . The nlll!lber of sweepings taken 
varied with the area or the plots. The data obtained IU"8 exprea.ed u 
the average n11111ber of bugs per sweep or the net.. 
Height 11111asurements were also taken at b1-k]J' int.erval.tt . !Umdoa 
plant11 or eaob genotype were measured and the data $1'11 given 1n 1nchee. 
The total nWIIber of raceme& found on each of th eample plant.s were 
counted at the different st.agea 1n growth and development. 'the racemes 
were clasaitied aa normal or d&aagedJ and aa " fiowel'ing" and "non-nowering•. 
The number of fiowel'ing raceme& of the sample plants were recorded 
three times during the flowering period. Rac-e were classified as 
11 fiower1ng rac81118s11 , 'lllhen three-folll'tba of the potential fioreta had 
opened. 
Each sample plant was diVided into three regions with Napect to 
t.he at.age o£ fiower1ng, aa earl,y, I!Midilll!l, and late. Karl,y nonra c011pr1aed 
the lower oue-third ot the plantJ MdiUIII flowers aa the middle one-third 
ot t.he plantJ and the lat.a tlowen aa the upper one-third of the plant. 
Sixteen poda were taken trom each region o! fiowering and ana]J'sed !or 
11ettd quallt7 baaed on normal, shriveled, and diacolorad seed. 
The forage waighte were recorded 1n gl'IIIIIS per plant and lat.ar 
converted into tone per acre before calculating the ~sa ot variance. 
Seed quality et.udiea were b&eed on the nlll!lber or nol'llllll. and shriveled 
seed per sample taken troa each treatment. Pods trom each plmt wre 
opened by hand and examined. 
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RESULTS 
The design of the experiment afforded an opportunity for several 
different phases of etud;y. Emphases, however, were placed on growth and 
reproductive development in the four clonal lines, as influenced bf 
lygus infestation. 
Height in Relation to the Total Number of Racemes per Plant 
Significant differences in height and total number of racemes found 
per plant are shown for the genot,ypes in tables 1 and 3. The analysis 
o! variance for height and total racemes is given in table 2. This type 
o! analysis was used throughout the investigation. Utah Ranger No. 7 
was found to be significantly superior to the others in height and total 
racemes per plant. This genotype is a high seed ll!ld forage producer, as 
well as highly responsive to insect pollination. 
Covariance analyses were III&Cie of the total racemes per plant and 
height, as affected by different levels of infestation. The correlation 
coefficient (r) at the Newton plots was found to be .48 (127 d!), which 
is statistically significant. A similar correlation coefficient (r) 
!or the Forage-crops Farm was found to be .58 (63 d!) which is also 
statistically significant. High production o! fi01rers was thus found to 
be aaaociated with the large size of the indi'fidual plants. The number 
o! !lowering racemes produced varied for the different geno~s as 
sho1111 in tables 4 and 5. In other words, Utah Ranger No. 7 produced 
significantly more flowering racemes than the other plants. 
fable 1. .lYerap beicb~ alld ·~ nu.ber of ~ per plant. or fOUl" clonal llnea or alfalfa 
u intlueaoed by 1nMlJ81t,T or l:P'IWI· 
Gao~ 
tlt.ab Or1aa lo. 12 
(~ fvt.Ui\7 •• pow --s.r) 
.l....-.p bei.ght 1ll 1IICbN 
!o\al ....,_. pel' plan' 
.. braan 1o. 12SS 
(bi&bll' - ter\ile A a flOOd Me4er) 
.lYW8p beigbt. 1ll iDobea 
total -· per plant. 
Utah Jla.o&u' lo. 7 
<- f.nu.. • a ftl"1 pod ...s.r} 
l'ftnP bei&b\ 1D s.--. 
total. -- per plant. 
IJtah on. lo. 14 
(bicbll' •lt fenu.. • a fair ...s.r) 
....... beigbt. 1n 1DobH 
tot.al. racemea PM" plant. 
lYerap mabln' of bup per aVolr.e 
{x.t.on- 19bB) 
reu.."ioU b • lllnDa 
. • c ' i • 
33 
'' 
33 31 )2 
1)2 118 180 162 148 
3S 34 34 l4 34 
238 202 184 118 1t3S 
37 3S 38 31 37 
2U 2)0 290 301 265 
3S 31 31 33 33 
29'1 227 248 228 22S 
Leu\ ilil'iidoao£ aut- (t:!S.b;J 
,....,. be1pt. 
•..os 2 
•• Ol ) 
'lotel. ....,_. per plAmt 
o .os lS 
• • Ol )) 
.60 1..16 1.20 1.24 
f-' 
_, 
Table 2. AnaJ.¥sia ot variance ot the average height and &Ytlrage number 
ot :racemes per pla:at or tour clonal lines of alta1ta u 
intluenoed b;y lnt.ens1t7 ot lygus. 
(linton .. 1948) 
SO\D'Ce of 
Averap Heigh\ 
Slli of iUii t Ilell'atl• ot J 
Yariation treedoa 1 aguares •suare 
LeYela ot inteatation ) )1 10 
8\ape ot lntesta\ion 3 31 10 
Level11 x stages 9 19 8.8 
Replications 1 3 3 
( fot.al tll'I'Or l) 15 402 26.9 
Oenot.J"pes 3 214 n"* 
0enG\7pea x lenls 9 138 15"* 
Oenotypea x stage 9 97 1o.a"* 
Genotypes x levels x atagee 27 773 28.6"* 
ReMinder ~Error 2) b8 71 l.S \i1 D7 183§ 
SOvoe of 
-..o-s per Plant 
t DeCJ'M• ol 8\ii ol iean 
var1at1cm I frMdoa Squ&r!8 SQIW'! 
Llnll of inteetat.1on .3 630 210 
Staces ot infestation 3 40841 1.3613 
Lenls x stace• 9 l3S718 15079 
Replioatiou l 209.39 20939 
(fotal el"Z''r 1) 15 83.3200 SSS46 
Oeno1oJ'pea .3 319.30S l0643S"* 
Oeno1oJ'pea x levels 9 21372 2.37S** 
Oenotyrpes x at.aps 9 80S31 8948 
Oeno\7pea x leftls x stage• 27 816370 .302kO** 
R•e'nckr tln'br Z) laB 117159 2441 
oiil 127 ZJ8606J 
18 
bba 3. .lftnp be1gll~ &nil &~ ~ ot ,._s per plet. ot t4'Ul" clonal Unes ot aJ.falf& u 
11ltlv.eacecl b,y 111\ealli t7 ot ]J'gua. 
(Jl'OJ"&6e-ci"'pa , _ - 19b8) 
~oaEot~e I 
Oeaot.'nlU 
' 
I I 1 c- • b • lleaml 
Ut.al.\ on... Wo. l2 
(low tel'Ull ~7 a. & pooP 80IICier) 
.lftl"llp height 1D 1uahea 2S 22 26 28 25 
tot.al I"&CeeiiU per plant. 6S &1 $9 8) 69 
liebruka lro. uss 
(b1gbl;y oron fertile ft a eood ...a.r) 
........ lleigbt. in 1nohe8 21 21 27 28 27 
!oW -s per plant. 98 102 125 92 104 
Ut.ah llaDpr lo. 7 
(CI'ON tenile & a WI!')" Cood ....t.r) 
lftl"'l£• height. ill lnchu 33 32 l) 32 )2 
To~ rac.u per tu.ant. l22 lJ3 88 lOS U2 
9t.ah on- ~ro. :1& 
(bi«b]J' eelr tvttle It a talr ...-r) 
Averace he1ght. 1o 1m:bea 23 20 21 2k 22 
'fot.al racmH per plant 90 84 6lt 77 19 
r..a.D. 
Ave~bdgbt 
s .cs 4 
a .01 s 
Tot.al ~ per pl.Mt. 
•.os 20 
0 .Ol 26 
1-' 
'() 
.lftrap Dmlber ot bup per •Vo~at .60 .61 .99 1.00 
f&ba 4. lluaber of fiowving raoaaes per plant on tour clonal linea of al.f&lfa lUI infiuenced by lJrgus 
intaatat.ion. 
( llewt.on - 1948 ) 
Qanotypas 
utah an- JJo. 12 
(lOW' tart.ili t7 & a poor ~) 
Plowering rao•e• per plant. 
lebreska lo. 12SS 
(highly croaa fertUe a. a good seeder) 
Plonring racaus per plant 
Utah Ran~r lllo. 1 
(cross fertile & a very good seeder) 
Plonrillg racemes per plant. 
Utah OJ:oUa llo. l4 
(hi~ self fert.ile a. a fair IIMI8der) 
J'lonri.Dg ~•• J*r plant 
Aftrqe maber ot bugs per s\l"olre 
L.S.D. IJ .OS 
• • 01 
~c&t1ona 
A I B • c 
68 64 1l 
lo6 121 99 
136 119 101 
108 8S 98 
. 60 1.16 l.iO 
, D 
62 
108 
lll 
TS 
1.2& 
t lii'Mns 
66 
109 
117 
91 
1:9 
34 
"' 0 
fable 5. llaber of n-ring r~ 1*" plan1> on four clonalllnea ~ altltJ.fa u infi-.d br )T@Ua 
intes\&Uoa. 
(Forap-c:ropa J'- - 1948) 
OeDo~ 
1J\ah ~ loo 12 
{lOll r•rt.1lit.7 & a poor~} 
Fl.awering rae-• per plant 
Iebrun lo. 1255 
{hig%11T cron tert.ile 4 a &ood aeeder) 
Fl011U1ac ~s per plant. 
tn.ab JiaDcer lfo. 1 
( aron t•n.Ue t.. a Vftr7 coo<1 lle8der) 
FlCMU'i.ng rao.as per J:~Unt 
Utah Oris lo. 14 
(td.gbl.J' nU fen.u.. a. a rau ...s.r) 
FlowertDg ~· per plant. 
....... llllalleJo of bop per ~ 
L.s.n. • .os 
~ .01 
&liDUoau.oae A ~~-~. - --B- - -~~~~ ~ s D 
S6 59 40 b9 
66 86 99 67 
102 llal 87 103 
10 115 69 ss 
. 60 .. 61 . 99 LOO 
f .... 
S6 
8o 
lOIS 
S9 
24 
3ll 
"' I-' 
22 
Relation o! Forage to Seed Yield 
Table 6 showe the amount o! seed and forage per acre for each of 
!our genotypes at the Forage-crops Farm. Utah Ranger No. 7 wae found 
to be eigni!icantly superior to the others in this respect. The 
correlation coefficient (r) between random variations 1n seed and forage 
production ia .92 (36 df), at the Forage-crops Farm and .93 (Sl d!) for 
Newton, both of which are s1gn1!1cant. Thus a oloae agreement ill 11h01rn 
between 11eed and forage production 1n alfalfa, provided the conditione 
necessary for eeed production are favorable. 
Quality of Alfalfa Seed ae Influenced by Jqgua Infestation 
A study wae made of' the quality of alfalfa seed ae affected by 
).ygus infaatation. during different stages of growth and development. 
Data are given in tables 7 end 8. There appears to be a definite increase 
1n seede per pod With early protection. The reason is that plants which 
are protected !rom lygus infestation through the nowering stages of 
growth and development function normally, while those that are infeetad 
in the bud and bloom stage, produce various abnormal character& aa wall 
as a poor q~ity of seed~ (See !ig. S & 6 P• 26) 
' Pl.ant11 that were protected iaaediately after the prebud 11taga of 
infestation to maturity produced significantly more normal seeds than 
did thoae which were not protected until a later stage in development. 
At the Forage-crops Flll"!ll there waa about the same number of shriveled seeds 
produced w1 th the various stages ot infestation owing to the low level of 
lygus infaatation and the saall size of the plots, which made it ditficult 
to control the drift. However, at Petersboro there was a coneistent 
increase in the number of ahriveled aeeds ae the length of the protection 
t dlla 6. Seed IU1Cl f orage pl'Od-Uon ill relat.lon t.o tour ceaot.TP~t• cJU'rertng 1n terUlity and ned 
prodacU Oil po\ellt.11Ua. 
(Forsge-orops 1111'8 - 1?h8) 
PrelN4 
4 126 53S 96S )21 l.JO 2. 0!1 4.1) 2. 01 492 
B 171 706 m 4!i0 1.6S 2.?6 ) . 00 2.~ SZJ. 
c 171 S14 S18 )00 2.01 2.10 ) .19 1. 78 )91 
D m ~ II 621 ~ 2.82 2. 10 ) .12 at m Qi T.D r.y; 
lla4 •Mae 
A 171 61.2 1<11 86 1.63 2.2) 2. 79 . 92 JaOl. 
I 107 792 899 1!iO 1. 31 2.87 3. 00 1.1d 1187 
c 1.92 749 ~ 278 1. 78 ) .38 2.1.0 l.?S law. 
D m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
IU')7~ 
... 2lh S78 S28 478 2. 0) 2.27 2. 2) 1.90 h74 
I 171 749 885 6k 2.b6 :Ms 4.15 1.22 1167 
c 86 1&28 m 2)6 2.10 h.34 ) . 74 2. 40 380 
I) 6k h92 81.4 ' 236 1.48 ~ ~ 2. 36 ~ m- ~ '716 M t:'M C!f 
Lat. bl-
4 2lh 149 1071 171 2.10 3. 21 4.<11 l .S6 SSl 
a 107 S99 749 6b 1.116 ·~).60 3.12 .92 )80 
c 86 8S6 68S 2lla 1. 37 3.96 ) . )2 1.52 Ja60 
D 107 la ~ m ~ §:II i:l ~ !a m 
o-ral-- lJ&j 56) -m m i.7f ~ ,.dJ 1.8§ m 
L.S.D. • .OS l.2S J6 •••• 
• • 01 1.66 .60 
2.)8 
2. 1&9 
2. 71 
i:l 
1.89 
2.15 
2.38 
2. )8 
r.s 
2. 11 
2.70 ).11. 
2. )0 
~ 
2.7) 
2. 21 
2.Sk 
2.16 
'"l:1;f 
T.U 
llo .. 
Correl&UCID -'tlcried tflt the ert'OJ' 111111 1D tbe auly.1e o.f ..n-a 
to\al ...._ ..cl x forap r = .92 
"' ~.>.; 
fable 7. Qual.1t,y ot altalta eeed u S.llf"iuenced br ~ Westats.on S.n 
YIU'S.oue •Vee• ot lrowt.b u4 d&'Valopu~nt..!f 
(P'orap-ol'Ops ran - 1940) 
Plebul! 237 1.8 3.7 97.7 
We\ap m 3.4 S.9 9S.4 Jluolf blGOil 4.8 6.0 94.1 
Lat.ba. ~ J:~ 6.4 9).9 . _ 6.0 
L.B.D. e .OS 16 n •• • n. a. 
• • Ol 2) 
i' &il ftiae £. ih8 - 01 48 aewma:oQII 
Plow~ proteoW to utur1t7 s..ediat.elT at\81' \M •t.ace ot 
1nteat.at1cn 
24 
'tabJ. 8. Qwalit.y of .Ualfa eeed ae intlueneed b.Y l¥eo• inteeutiOD 111 
ftl'ioue etqee ot powtb aiXI de'ftlopeent.l/ 
(Petereboro - 1948) 
Pnbud 
w •tate 
B&J"q bloocl 
Late bloca 
XeaAI 
L. S. D. It .05 
0 . 01 
.317 
)06 
266 
~ 
22 
.30 
11 
lS 
88.5 
88.1 
84.1 
78.1 
}} Ltl& •aiue ie ibi IINI1 of 16 CLiteniilnatlone 
• Plote wre proteoted to .. t.ur1t.y 1MediatelT after the etqe of 
int .. teuoa 
25 
F'ig. 5. A pl$11t of Utah Ranger 
lfo. 7 that was protected 
during the !lowering atagoa 
ot growth and development 
~':ig. 6. Plants of Utah Ranger 
No . 7 infested 11'1 th lygus 
dur:!.ng the fi01t'ering 
stages of growth and 
development 
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period was shortened. These results at Pet.ersboro are 1n accord&Doe 
with previous findings by Carlson (7) am Sorenson (16 ) 0 
Stage of Flowering and Seed Quall ty 
The relation or stage of nowering to the quality or alfalfa seed 
ill shown 1n table 9o Early-eeason fiowers appear to be auperior to those 
forming later 1n the production of nol'IDAl seeds. The results shew no 
difference, however, be1iween the :Jtage of nowering and the diacolored am 
shriveled seed. Although late-eeason fiOII'ers may often produce a sub-
stantial quantity of seed, early frosts, as a rule, frequently destroy 
a major portion of the expected crop. 
Cage studies made by Shull, Rice and Cline (19), showed that injury 
to alfalfa nowers by~ hesperus (Knight) prevented their normal 
development am subaequant setting of seed. Their results are thus 
confirmed 1n the present stud3". 
Relation of Seed Quality to Different Oenotypea of Alfalfa 
The quality of seed was not infiuenced Bignificantly by the dusting 
treatments illposed 1n this stud3", but variations occurred, owing to 
differences 1n the genotype of the planta. as shown in tables 10 and 11. 
Utah Ranger Mo. 7 is superior to the others in tb.e production of high 
quality seed. This plant proved to be highly productive, with eeed 
of good quality and color. In conducting this st~, the Writer hill 
obs<lrved many characters that can be used to distinguish plants of one 
~enctype from another. Ths co:or of tile seed of Utah Grimm Mo . 1~ and 
utah Ranger Mo. 7 are especially distinctive. Utah Ranger Mo. 7 hall 
a very small yellow seed aa compared to Utah Or~ Mo. 12, 'lfhich haa 
a large dark green seed. (See fig. 7 p. 31 ) 
fable 9. 'nla q.ual.ity ot alfalfa Ned u illnuennd by eaa'l}', late an4 
llllld1um eW,.s ot nawerlog.,!/ 
(Fora~ps Para- 1948) 
!J Lch Vilu !i G lllMI1 of li8 Lt..r1111naUona 
28 
~· 1.0. Qu.ll~ of .-1 1D relauon to four clonal linea oL &llaUa.?:J 
(!Iewton- 194S) 
tlenotypu 
Ot..ah OJ1.Ima Ko. 12 
(low f~tnillty !t a poor ee&Qr) 
letliUn Ho. l2S~ 
{ldlllUJr Cll'O•s fertlle &: a good ~r} 
~ Ranacr Ito. 7 
(croes !ePtlle r. a VU'T sood ..Ow) 
u~ Ori.lml 1o. 14 
(hi«blY self tert.Ue & a fair Meder) 
!ii-
L.s.n. • .os 
" . 01 
1flUval:a.es- ~aeliilsor3rdetendnat.1ona 
I iYI-Ii~of-...... Et :I!d a Pel' cent 
JiOJiiii • s 1f ' w Seed 
).0 2.0 60~0 
4.5 k.S 50.0 
6.2 ).0 67.3 
4.7 3.S 57.3 
4-b--- ------,-.1! 
n.e. n.a. 
"' 'D 
hbla U. Qull.t.7 ot ....tin r.lat.ion t.o !'oar clonal line• ot altalt'a.y' 
(Ponce-crops Para - 1948) 
O.mt.:n-a ·Wcn'Ul · ,S::,~ FLt-:~: :~~ oes!!t 
Ut..h Gr1.a Jo. 12 
(lOW' t'artil1t.7 It a poor Meder) 
labruu Jo. 12SS 
(hi&hlJ' orou r.nu. a. a cood .--> 
utah Ranpr lo. 7 
(orou tar\U. • a ftrT good tletiClar) 
Utah an. lo. 14 
(hi&hlJ' .. u tar\Ua a. a !air eaader) 
Jfaane 
L.S.D. 0 ~OS 
0 .01 
y All. nl.u•• &N tha - of WS det.al"'linat.:I.OIIII 
92 2.0 ).8 94.0 
278 ).1 6..1 96.9 
2$7 J.S S.l 96.6 
20S 6.9 8.9 92.7 
200 3.9 6.0 
29 n.a. 1.8 
39 2.S 
"' 0 
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Fig, 7, Alfalfa seed of four genotypes 
Fig, 8, Alfalfa pods of four genotypes 
The following weights in grlllllll per hundred seeds were obtaineda 
Utah Ori.mln No . 12, .30 gr 81!1J Nebraska llo. 1255, .22 grlllllJ Utah Ranger 
No. 7, .15 gru and Utah Orilllll No. 1!1, .20 gram. Crandall (9) tound 
32 
in his studies of clona.l lines in Nebraska, the foJ.).owtng weights in 
grams per hundred seedsa NebrMka No. 125!>, .18 gram and !Jtah na.-.g"r 
No. 7, .12 gr am, thus i ndicating a consistent genetic ditference between 
individuaL ga.otypes in ~lation to seed sise. 
Pods of different plants .q also be ueed tor 1dent1tication. 
Those ot Nebraska No. 12!>5 are lighter in color tnen those of the 
others etudied. Pods of Utab Ranger No. 7 are very s~~~&ll and blackJ 
and, therefore, can be easi}¥ di8t1nf:tui ehe<l 1'rolll those of other plante. 
(See fig. 8 P• 31) 
COIICLUS!Oll 
Studios on the Forage-crop~~ Yann and Newt.on plots, show that 
height in alfalfa, although atfect&d ndversely ~ lyguo i nteot4tion, 
is in.."luenced by tho genetic composition or the plant. The results 
33 
also show, that there is a tendency tor height to be positively associated 
with the total number or race=es and vice versa. 
'ftle quall ty of ali'~ta seed was found only slightly at.tected ~ 
lygus infestation during different stages o! growth, although it was 
not round practical to maintain the desired levels which, no doubt, would 
have produced an effect. 
In view of its seed aiae, ger=inat1on, ond· otner desirable characters 
possessed, it appears that Utah Ranger No. 7 is sign1.f1cantly superior 
to other clonal lines us~d in this investigation. 
The data from t.llie research are probably inadequate to snow 
conqlusi voly tne importance of t.ne gone tic oolltposi tion or alfalfa plants 
in relation to seed production. Further inveotigationo should be 
made wit.h reference to breeding tor increased seed produotion . 
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Sl.ll.IYJ.RY 
1, In an attempt to find the effects of !ygus on vegetative growth and 
r&~rcductive development of alfalfa, investigations were made at Petersboro, 
Forage-crops Farm, snd Newton, Utah, during the 1948 season, 
2, Results of these investigations indicate that height in al!alfa, 
although affected adversely by lygus infestation, is largely influenced 
by the genetic composition of the plant, 
J, The tendency for more racemes t.o be associated nth taller plants is 
shown by a significant correlation between these characters . 
4. The number of flowering racemes produced was found t.o vaey With tne 
genotype. 
5. There was a pronounced tendency for seed and forage productiVity to 
be positively associated, as shown by correlations of 0,92 and 0, 93 at 
tw~ different locations between the characters. 
6, The quality of alfalfa seed was only slightly affected by variations 
in lygus infestation during the different stages of growth, although 
the desired levels of infestation were not practical to maintain. 
7, Early- season flowers appear to be superior t.o those forming later 
in the production of normal seeds, The results , however, show no 
difference between the stage of flowering and tl~ discolored and 
shriveled seed, 
B. In view of its seed size , germination, and other desirable characters 
possessed, it appears that Utah Ranger No, 7 i s signi!icantly superior 
to otner clonal lines used in tnis investigation, 
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